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-It ie said that if castor oil
mixed with glycerine, and a fe
drops of the oil of cinnamon is add
mt the taste of the caster oil ca
acarcely be recognized.

-At a suit on trial in Bosato
twelve lawyers are employed. Th

four parties interested, petitione
usignec, creditor and mortgag
having three lawyers apiece.

-The Rev. Mr. Bates of Chaise
meant to advertise that he woul

Srepach about "Rock, Rod and Watg

for All," but it was printed, "Rock

Cod and Water for All."
-In New Hampshire they value

ckimmed milk at two cents a quar
or feeding pigs. The Courier-Jour
ud says that in Louisville ten cent
a quart is paid for the same thing to
feed babies with.

-The Dresden Democrat says
MHajor John I. Glass, of Trenton
a , over here last week to pay $1,00

mir a negro man that he bought se,
enteen years ago. He executed hi

lote payable when the young man
became of age, which event ccurred
* few days ago."'

-A basket full of human bones
found by a roadside, was enough t
set Newport, wolndring. It turn
out, however, that two boy bone
gaiherers ,. d forinim them on the
beach Bill filled their bohsket, bu
had fled with risimi hair when they
anw a human skull grinning at thein

-A Boston target company, mailt

ip of twelve yotntg ladies, went to

Dorchester Heights on an excursion
tie other day, carrying a target in
the usual way. Their shooting was
inad, Band a gold medal re..ard rl
Miss Lizzie Flryn, who hit the bull't
eye three timies in succession.

-R'uben Smith of Northfield, Vt.,
wanted to die because he thought liis
wife was unkind to him. He took
morphine, but the wife was prompt
enough with restoratives to keep
him alite. So he watched for anoth-
er chance, escaped to the barn, and
there hung himself,

-In Trueker, Nevada, the other
day, a group of five able-bxodied in-
dividuals were conversing about fire-
arms. One offered to wager the
drinks that there were not three re-
volvers in the crowd. The bet was
taken, and the result was ai revol-
vers, three derringers, and a horse
pistol,

-A KeohInk paper tells a story of
how a clergyman at Keokuk married
two young people in Boui i.rt.e oi
last Thursday by teegra]ph. The
parties assembled in the telegraph
offices, the quest ions ad responses,
service and beuredictiun were ticked
rapidly off, and the happy pair left
the offie, one flesh, welded by,

I

-On theoccasion ofthe recent ex
avations in the neighborhonod of the

Ports Stabiana in Pompeii a house
was discovered, upon which there is
I symbolical mosaic. This mosaic
is quadratic and a metre in diame-
ter. In the centre is a death's head,
above this a plummet a cord, and
beneath a great butterfly with exte-
ded wings. Above the butterfly
there is a wagon wheel On the
right aide of the mosaic there ia
staff and bay, and opposite to these
a branch. The whole is in an excel-
let state of pr,'ervation, and has
been sent to the M useum| at Naples.

-The Episcopal ehurch in Delfa,
Michigan, was lively with handsome.
lydtressed women going in, with or-
IS music coming out, a.nd with all
te signs of& wedding. Mrs, Saun-
er of Detroit, who was on a fly-
Ig trip through the State in search.

Sher missing husband, noticed the
Beneal symptons and entered.

S ?ea, nor weep, nor diqtnrb the
a In An way; butthe ecxt
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NISTH CENSUS OF THE Si1m5
STATES.

(conirczo IROM nnst .as.)
course, they were readily accepted I
Iralers by thie iegres. We hal
written tlhis paper in vain if the reafde
is not prepared for tlie policy they
once aidopted. It was, in a wordi, t
transitr to the Souith of the wosat prat
tices of the Tammany Ring in Noe
York. Each State was ruled by a eor
rups knotofobsenre politicians, wil
amassed fortones hi a few monthsa
embezzirment, by bribe-takling, and h
tie tale of offiee, of influence, and
cnlrancts. Crrtnptlrin mana•ed til
legialaiture, presided in the State HIi
aea, and .ate on thie bench of jýstice
While jobberv, erllnsinn, and volga
fraud wasted tue finnce. and swelle
the public epenrditlnre. Half the pr
reeds of taiation never reached Ith
'tate troasury, subsidies granted I
railways went into the pockerts of i
'ringa the railways contracted for re
mained uninmade, and loans suhbcribei
were stopped on the way to the relic
of the State nrcesities. To keep a
Ilre asystem. dehIt wa hieped npon debt

and tax upon tax. until the taipayer
n mnltitnpUd of instsnnes allowed lii
larnd tgo ou t if eniilvation ronm shee
iability tn meet tlie ever-increasini
Imniinds ti is poured in opon him
As part of this system the negrees weri
nconiragied to crowd into thIe towns

IVe have flisrelld noted tle aiovemeo

is one of tie grenat di fi•elties of agrt
nltinre in tlie Snotl. Donbhlea, it i1
t a very t urge extent Ipnntaneoul
Sint it lama bern deliberately festered,
and even iintiatrd. by the 'carpet

ggUpers .' It used to lie the policy n.
he slave owners to keep the slaves as
rinch ae p-asihle in tIhe montry.
On thIe dwnfalI of tihe Confrderacy,
n.ris.eisp itl.r, the whies greatly ont.

iunulieril the blac ks in the urhan dis.
rifts. But to nailntain their powerin
hie towine tlie 'c.rpet lagger' founai
c necasa.ry to entice negroes from the
datatiions where they would have
sen prfitanhly employed. The rnf-
linstiln of 'the nilen whites' as in
lavery timrs they used to be called,
nae strength to tihe eiticement. Un,
Cr any circuniatniicns, tile lower class
f whites would hardly have nbhmit-
ed quietly to thie great revolution that
ns effeeted. But 'carpet-bag' mis-
lie drove them altogether out of pa-
ince. Accordingly-, when the Fede-

al forces were reiluced, ecret oies
rn known na 'Ku Klix Klan,' sprang
p all over Ihe Soutli, and thie mrne.n
erv pioceeded to perpetrate the mtst
.nedmou <otrages unpm the negroe.
id sarl 'carpet-baggers' as fell into
lriir power. Natnrally, the prevt-
ne of threse outri~.es In the rnral
.iriets drve ith negroes in large
mlhels into thie town's in esareh of

oleetinn. This ri e climinal enmbi.
atirta of tlse 1 hites reacted in Ipjury
ein tlheslmivis. Tiry diminisihed

11 ',ppiv if lahour in lie country,
reIly rrievoiciy i siiaffiient, and, at
i s ame limp, tirey streingli oued the
iwer of the 'cariwt hi-b ers'n in the

OW tilE OUrefl ii JPFISE~NTED IS Cni\:4n c iAaplIV i.idrI,-

-

thait contingency the oficer was t(
proelaim it in the court-room. On thei
tlh of June tire mnijoity of the judges.
;lhief-Justire McCIure diiaenting, ren-
lered theirdecisini, which was that
hlBy hid no jirisniction in the natter,
wing t tlihe fact that Ihe Legislature

md already adjndgei the seat to Bfi-
er. Fran) that time until a few dary

bum ri • MiinKti the Union lithan ilrcuaiL
been acconulishrlh . There whites an'l
blacks act togl'ther; and there, cvnse
"uently, instead of anairchy anal deca,

there is a rapid growth of seenrity, oI
wealth, and ofiniiiiigratin. It ii il

Miseirtri, in fact, that tlhe Lileral Re
npblican movement began; and tile
Governor of Mssihuari, it will be recol
eeted, was selected last year as the
Liberal Republican candidate fir the
Vice-Pseaidency. Thie untin, thiere
iere, is not impracticable. On tie "hI
.r hand, it lias been necompliahed IDn-
where else, all efforls in Iri: g it about
raving in every llwer instance failed.
Blt, at thie same time, the mere futl

l.at thie efforts have been madle so
.rsan in nearly ntl the Stnes, and hare
eceilved uconutenanre from men <if
treat influence in thle (onfedernry, is
in tself f aigrfferant and enienraaing

ir•minstartce. It h1te Iten BnrgieB,tdl

hiateven now tihe United States ilhould
ndemnify the South in part for the
ass of their slaves, or even take upon

nhemselves a pirtion of the State debt
f the Solth. We confees thfat we are
Try eepticalas to terlfization of aenei
rojects nor it is impossible, after a
npae of time, to imndrmriify thnse who
ave stffered most from these Inoaes.
lt the disression of such proposal.s
Iowa that the oenclliation and reti.-
stron of the South are objects of the
rat importance to the wmile Anmeri-
an people, and that nutiltbenewonnrda
re healed the cnlleetire strenth a i!
rimperity of the Union are serionuly
mpaired.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
AID FOR OLD GOLD AND SIW
rERWARE.

FERGTUSON * SCHNACK.

,"The Ninny South."'
S---

eES.. 1 1 i .. .. .o" citdel in the oIpia n that tIe use of atSdily pefoiti ed n l tine election of dent spirits is hurtfu to he alt an t
- fBaxr,, was ddeaeald, notwih ^ isT ap' t rig ht- ioealth me

IhAa&INGTON, April 29.-Snilcern ih lanrTlj r givaen f.r B.tris.,ai hin long Eti s, ad he ild-ftahiied cal m1.
intgrteen are snperior comp!nib- is how Batxter heenmie G..vernor, with. Il es n Neion, in hs viralstastie,

s. fmlninformin.. ... Afw,,ofl,.hm ,nut an, ato or ni s . ,,d ,i are confirmedo by .thereseanhes oftli

tCo mn,, an ti t6 47,liW tig htened th e , , mp rai l ef i[ c i r t hiieird o n bh ti e p r s .f i fri.nd .. l iu.k -. .- . C o g n 8ettte ans, nnn s therehy tighteuad the , ,yit int i estimates, the plobabilisy of death
p rapp,,ll..rk Sltar. .of di. I Cery Statem, and can speak with intelligan i therrepon brought au it in the Unitedof death

ainnn (ri't aheryof any old matter or eudden evet.t an... g drinkers between twenty -onesyneen i iner wi nic the Statesf were ry St G e n erdon o t  t Court. an;inst B 'ster,' and forty-irte years Is te n ti'mes as

fa sinking to the bankruptcy and tMer i Stejr Ne , Ge.. On os m but Judge Caliwell declined to take nc' as anongthe whols  population

Ssanrchyi. ý MCrCery Nirwoodn, oGen TR ansom jurisdiction. He ,nade no effort to get lu etW af rty-n" e i ol popILo flon
ln etem thn. i. said that an be Hamlton and Herndon, of Texas, ati .rn ri, he Legisltre, tl .w co t-ont ; ad for y Ied-'

said, -s a ever tn lsoan e sei outher or iiu B unt in. i " delegonr , the , a i i ' times a ineh, and among habitual
Itciplere over sixty yer of Age, tiwice,rpet- bagger ' e , are a accuralely posted concering ls. u tine in that oly by ie tipplers over sixty ym of age, twice

Inde that te rep bilit i ome affirs as fnr met .h insiit .illr icoi iiin.g i" method. In the lower ] * in pore t arge.sinis trune tot tnse responsibiity fur tlie Capitol roof. Natieo of the parts boine of tie Legislature were thirty- I England, I 14-0, mn than
the e pura of evi itearn the South d t nf the conntry tiny represent, trainea four Dm ra. a.d in t Senatesi. aes were reported of men had
rng te ost eightrears doe n tem.-t • o know the interests of their puliar The Secretary of State "eontaed inra" tiye ham gnk e him inve tideat i
In every emergnicy they have been conabilititey, and dentied withs the seventeen Senators, making eighteen f 7,111 Sipplers, that out of I .0058.4

le to reckon wi certainty pon and neities of tiir Radial n all in the Senate. Brooks ii nnally, wilo out of 1,000 inhab
FrIerald sonpport, and it was thias alne speetlve States, itey are of practical could have begun a suit before tI ie ,ats o f thi e sa t age only ninereenP l n . .till it came fill. .1m. ' States'n ntlem r Bm i "pa die. Then th. .. m.taity aenga driveltllatgave them up to settle materier mi n. Bu Legiliuture accirding to a clause of i is threeas grt s in heclnn mi.
fioe to face with thie eternn. of Lee's f o T OF T,1 rif sOCIATiS the constitation whldh says that "any ty at large. He has carried oat liis eal
vict4riaons armies, they would bave from tia Soth aTidertmand neiter lie u,ne laimong to be elected Governor eilnttions into all ages, and shown how
speedily been reduced to thie naignif. people nor bthe geography of the corm- may ,ontest before the Generel As- title clironie selt-i urder marvelously- drlininishirs the t xpeiatiinn of lifo.
cance from which tlhey emerged for monwealtrs they m iaeresent. D r- semnibhy" but he took no st ep. atthis 't highest hint as t

p flmeinmob If.
their country's misff.rttne. Thes, rall, ofL"uisian, is nterrtain. wlieh. t . Clrcunmstunces, however, .oon fonnd in the years l5l-O, which wr
knew, however, that they had to Ten- or Claiborne co. adjins te o Cnl f ,hranged. A boreach occurred between Port 192 ein -nd 44 wuomen ontnirpe-
dier neeont neither to the whites nor Mexico or the Arkansas line. His iim- Barter and his former poltical friends. rata out of 10,000, in England a.n

to tie blacks of ile South, but only tn bed c°ms school ednc t on In Satmi Bucer, althnogh il gamtl b Sding hi, yalet , and 
h rMofeekt thle diil-

the puoliticians at Washington ; and erect oentdy, Pennsylvsnia, dill nit hi- sent, nffroled lie party, their leaders acorllngl'y This a st athennt is
with tlhes tie enormrnnes nusofSoth- l

de a fatging fanmillarlc witli tli and theiir membr' of the General As- must tartling, ani d sliows a filling off
en money etfwif ctl. they disposed en- Rnlversal atlas, and he han resided in meaily, is vetoing laid and Corrupt 

th
e prhable term of life each ten

abhd them lw>s): to arrange matters Louis"a only long e.ough to heen.l, ru nsures that tle lst nani hadpa- 
y e

ar, o f resp e ctvely to  
wnty-eig an d uhtp-

phasanily. It ia this circnmstane am emberoConfgres, not to ftos oer ed. le was thes gradualy rawng wrd, ofuty-o respectivelytn twen ignn r D oar grlsahyp noft paerisheeptiAn, lopa, ,wenty-w, Dn entogh, teee Budve y
which, in American politic, at present ile torography itse paiahiBe. A rd mo nnd him many of Broks' formenr years, with fractions, leud amounting
constitotes the specially dieourgin Drrall Is a type; not an eieption. ippisier, Democrat and Lib riIl tio th fearful percentage, respectively,
feature. For nut of it has grown a As to the political statle of their Republicana, partly by sympathy wi th flrty-fire thlity-eight, forty, ffty-
system ofante habering,ofgovern- States, the gene] ral n of Soherrn the honest ain.nstration of atrt e life as e owrwi

r  te prob-

rneat by baek-stairs influences, which Congressmen know rather less then and partlybyajudicilna ase of pat- hation. Surely strong drink is sow
presents the germ of a.in.s danger tbenationral administration. rcnge. Then it was that Brooks, fire, and intemperauce is voluntary
for freeinstituntions in every part of WeSTr seeing iis opportunity, drifted back to man l ess and aeb toic ni.cde.-Har-

the alum. Whenever any 'arpet- the pert little Senator from Louisiana. cmniliion with Iris olI ai.ciates, per' Magazine._

lag' ring wants additional authorrity humps against more bln tes in d -. alhs, disgusted and anmared at Ba.- Iy In tie ra.ng of mouentans In
no keep down the white, or feelaap- a ssming the Warmnoti-Ke lrgg-Meln- ier's relcitmrantcunurse, arrayed them- Western North Carolina, known as
preleain on account of the ecandal ry mnddle than all hi ia ants anid seves against their own Governr and ithe Fox Hange," a amt singular phe-
ocessiontd abroad by s.me traDsO.- , 11

alants on tihe floor. Could tr tok up Brooks' cause. Baxter was nomena exists. It is a "breaching
dion in which it ha. been engaged, wi Louisiana chane have a blacker elilie. I lwn, as hI is Bow, in full sympathy cave." In the summer months a cur-invariably read that a delegation frbm ation than is afforded in the filet aint wilh tihe opposition to Radicalism of rent of air comes from it en strongly
the Repnblican party in the State the only two men in Coiiress whir are thie State, giving Arkansas a be ter that a person can't walk against it,
managel by the ring In question re- at all informed as to tit history and uivernient thian had been hoped foi, while in winter tihe suction is just as
pairs to Wasingrton, and it seldom r- present comnittin of the anarechy, are a,,d Brooks was the man put for"w d, great. The cool air from the moun.turns without obtaining its desire.- two Senmster from Northwestern under, lIe Iostering car. ,f Clayton tainas felt for miles, in a direct linegSch being the way in w.ich thing.s tateot What right have Carpenter and McClure, ai the Radical cha:n- from the month of the cave. At times
are nianaged, it becomes neceary for nd Morten to know more of Londsi. pian a most unpleasant odor is emitted up-the everal rings .. maintain 'a lobby' ana's pitiale plight than the State's Brooks' net venture wau to revive o,, ti. current from dead ca.rcaea nf
to look aftertiheir intereMsin Congresu own accredited Senator? his claims, tit tie iefore file 1tgi. animals sucked in and killed by the vi-
and to show their gratitude to patrone West used p an afternoon endad - lanre. He senta lpettion to that body, olence. The lins of cattle and sti>ck
for favours to come by eubetantial te- "ring to refute the aneertbins of Cur-' hat a viteot to reeive it was passed, is that section in winter is accounted
timonials. It appears to be nnw a- penter, and read a telegram from his sixty-tihree voting aginst it and eigil for in this way. They range too near
koonwedged by the most competent Governor, denying that a certain intfs- fir it. Of the affirmativebeen Brooks' thet mouh of the cave and the car-

American authorilies that nothing ana mons nw h ad been enacted by the snpportels in the canvass for Gover re carries them in.'

be more corrupt than thie representa- rump Legislature of the Lone Star nor, all the rest of tihe Democrats and M" Mr. Adams Aeton, the English
ive bodie in that conntry, whether S t

ate. The very next day anolertel- Lileratl having become Baxter men sculptor, has in hand a large marble
Federal, Congres, state-legitlatre, egmin was read from that Kellgg a.- anid e raing tie otiher way. Governor meiMrial of the brothlerWeslery wich
ir municipal coriorations. ind more. This forced West e d Batster did n i t 

forget thouse who had i Ito be erected in Westminister Ab-
Nobody can have watehed theeonte clanm that he had been houmdwinked, proved themselves his friends in this bey. Thie upper part of the memorial

f events in the United States during ann that really he dilo t know much cmontet. Thirty-two ofthose who vo consists of nmedalllon likneses of the
he past dozen years, withont having aboat Louisiana, anyhow, ted against the petition were given of. brothbris, t and on the back is a bua-re-
been painfully impressed by the ra- 0' Bombay, tI'e great cotton port of flces at d tea anbamqnent to tie vote, tief i which John Weley is represen.
ried nae of evidence of thie marked British India, In to Ihave a dock at a the leaders aminng them receving p. ted preaching on his father's grave.
leterioration that has taken piace in cot of three million seven hundred pointmeors as judges or IproseetýUD The faces of his listersen am portrai•s
Ie personal character of their publie and ifty thousand doillir. At present attorneys in ariomn connmies. of present leading memberaof thie Wea-ship.Nhareliioeffid irhehitarbn r TheLegilatureadjourned inallybu lyan budy. The wnrk wi probabl
on... ntntng that we could sAy om than half mile from shIore, and their TheL ur n t body. The work will probaly

hi, snhject could be stronger or ore c .rgos are loaded and nulnatad iy Broksa still ihad the Supreme Court to be finished in July. Dean Stanley has
jberion at the art power, tha mans of native lighters, a very slow appeal to. In July last the eondition conieeted to Its ereetion tt r the meSeataemecn~t hwan afpenrd uad expensive proIee . of poltce in Arkansas became ihrot- modral to Dr. ausMn Wa..

__It
withent contradietion in the mast roe- The War ile lhe State of Arkansasi
peotable organs of thre presaor New
England, or inlded, than the evide.ie .OTH rPAI eS IuSTING ON TUEnI ARMS
taken before tie American Courta of -
Ju.tles in several memorauie ---. The troubles upon wliclh lingn til
But It is imprssible to dnobt thlat the present threatened bloodished in Ar
Civil War, by it. lanishl eperditnre. cankss are of the mot complieltei
by the reult of conquest, and hy pl'- hsmrcter, nnd thea present a record
cing enpreme power in tile hanuds of orrpli..n, a confnilnding of parties
very worthle and rII rnt m.en,, did and a blendiing of diverse political ele
materially contribute to bring abhuil menta the like of wld ii , ias rarely beel
thi staute of things, ,wich ia enttin I ei in pir lhitory. Of tie tio indi
like c.neer into American neciet., vliduas-R1ev.JR.epii Brooks IndJudge
The reniedy hiclh has twen anggest- Ehsl Bpaixter -wh I I.. fure as t.e riva
ed for an evil wlhic e ffiet, every lay- clai.ianta for tihe Governorship
a and honest Amnericn cilizen is hi Brooks was firmierly the candidate fo
adopta more just a.id eoncilintory Governor of thie parry among whiel
policy toward thie aniqunislhed States are tim naippirtrs of Baxter, whiile
if the Soutl, to rcigniize neer'mplish- Baxter ias at iIlre aoe time candidalt
ed facts, ald nnio mte with tHie ore ip- of tiel pal y Itt seoipnrts 13Br.ks.-
telligent and better lisposed neglres Wien tih carrpert laIg regime was or
to form a tiew pI'rt, hi cii shall hae ganizred in Akansau nafter the war
for object the sulbsidr'tin tiof loneat Pnwell Clayon, JuIdge McClre, Chief
nad fimparlial gvernm e

nlts for thi Justice oi the Snpirenie Court oftlhe
preent 'carplt- bog' adtnimiirtitiona. State, ind B3roks were the. most nc
IS aueh a chtulge ias>ibileI The ques. tice in tilp work of putting it in opera-
tion is ine very diffletit to ainwer; tirn. l'Prev'oii to the gubernatorial

.electi.i, oif 1872-the electilon iio which
tlie sxisting quarrel in A kanmas is
hained-lroks a hadI quarrriel with his
pitrtnerl Chytlion. McClure, nod the

oilhers, over thie divisimn of the spoilE
of niffie naid brt-aesae of his failnre to
.i.reiel Cla ton, w li had ten elected
to the United States Senate. as Gorer.
or,. IHe made . ase with thie Liberal
tepnublicarn as thie c:andiidate for Gov-
trInir atainst the Grant Republitcans
led by Ula ton and McClure. Brook '
followiing as sn string a one aind there
pl seied so good] clnre onf his olee-
tion-and lie was elented irr the end-.
that ihey resolved tobring ont a strong
u rd popular mani-popular because he
was believed it he linneat-in the per-

mon of Judge Elisha Butter as tihe Re-
biiablin anmlildae for Governor.-

fin.rer i. by liith a Siouthrern man and
was a slavehnilder. While the war was
Uil progreipa lie was emiloyed in the

civil service fl the C.nfederate States,
uet Inter, adolptiog UnLin prinmiples he

t(ii serv ice in the Union army. Heo
ha thi ldecided advaintage oiver Brook s
that he ilad Ithling to do, like that
Riadical and finnatic, with framing the
prestint einstitniion ofAI kalnsas, which
piece of i'lntie-al nieclaonism is due tos
Clayton, McClure, and Brooks and
their asii.ciatei. The election caret
with the parties distributed, an line
hern deasiibed. Brooks, tihe Liberal
Republican candidate, was endoubted-
ly elected by a legal iirjority of over
Wi0, buit Baster, the Grant-Claston-
McClure candidate, was pit into thie
chair by a process well understood. A
provision of 0he constitution ol Arkan-
sas decareis that the election returns
for State offier shalil lie Bent to the
"eretisry of State Ln sealed envelopes,
whilch s1

nll ti Liwiered and tire votes
contlritd hr the Presideit nif the Senate
in tie presence of both bonses of tihe
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Date. Morn. Noon. Night.
5. 640 60° 66 Clear
. Cs3° 64. 64° Clear
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0. ' '. 70E Clear
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Grand E01re Weekly Packet

POR GRAND ECORE, MONTGOME-
RY, ALhXANDRIA, PINE-

VILLE, NORMAN'S,
BARBIN S

and

LL WJrY LADsNmGS!e
The Al Maunifeent and Fast Run-

ning Passenger Steamer

BART. ABLE:
ICK SINNOTT...........MASTER

1EO. C. HAMILTON .......... Clerk

EAVES NEW ORLEANS EVERY
atm'ay nt p. Re tnnin_-

eaves Grand Edirt every TUESDAY
.veninr. and Alexandria every WED-

NESD Y at 12 M. For Freight or
Passage APPLY ON BOARD.

RED RIVER

-and-

NEW OELEAN8 LINE -
-sr- CARPET WAREHOUSE!

United States Mail Coaches IR NEw OTRE
A. BROlBSEAI,

A COCOD COACH WUILL LDAW. TTB AND DEALER, OFFERS

DAYS and SA'i (RDAY aMt 10 o'elaok A. INO, 1000 pieee En ll.h E n American.a.making close conections at Red ir Ol. CLOT 8i, Floor. Table and Enamel.anding with the magnitfient rWers TING, We rls, Whit Che and
Katie, TFrak Pargoud gudhsjei TTfz my. 0 rlADE . Cond as.
for New Orleans. eturnl awlr - e a and Potingam LCes. P BRO- A
Red River Laudi ng on pNDA Y , VD U ELL, . otehig a, rIII&a p. eI c A.
NESDAY and F IDAYS, on thbe rifval HAIR CLOTn, Gp.Pe., eI
(the above Packet. frnt Ne, uleaia Jan 7-4 m. A.BROtIl8EAU.moiving ab Ale.=ndria 7 o'clock ie a111 N

morning. B. H. PTEr N. i
Mre , r te- Sprcial.

HE UNDERSIGNID, ADMIrSg.. TTTORE A CMT trUpAr i thire Este of MrQ. C.SI.1TnTORNFY AND COUJNSELLOR TW& BIan. notifeaLl persoEs iudebted to
ALEXANDRIA'. tie same, to 1conW forward and set.

LL PRACTICE IN THE COUNBTB uo n at d tled t .all claims *
_ o f the Parici ee ofRapldes, l : , I uli- c

ening, and affairs were then in almin
the smine state as tihey are nnw. I
was rumored and generally believe
that. Brniks, or the Attonrney-Gnenr
of tie State fer him, would ipply t
tlhe Court for a writ of quo warrant
agaoist Baxter, and as there was sam
likelihooid that it would be grantei
Governor Baxter began to take pit
iautions to fortify iris position in mior
resplect than one. The Attorney
General's proceediuga looked to a test
ing of Baer'right to exercise th
anthority of Governor. Baxter leasrt

ed to a cnp d'etat which proved sun
ceesful in this, thiat it brought over to
him the mast of outstanding Demo
crats. He reorgani•ead the militia amu
,,ficered it anew wih D.emwrrats
from among whlinm he selected asarmn
popular and well-known mena wil, had
formerly been Iis politieal opponents
At the an tie lio he announced hia in
tention not to submit to tihe decrte o.
the Court f it shouln]d prove advelse It
himn, and suirroundled himself with an
armed body-gnard "ho attended upor
iim in this quasi military condition
whiilleie court was in session. Atootl
lie same time a suit was brought by

Brooks inainst Baxter in the Circuit
Cnirt of Pulanki County.

On June 2 the Supireme Court was
p[ilied to fnr the writ, and on thei

newly appointed militia offlcers Iis
prloclamation deelaring marlila ]an
and ordering the Court to bedisnmisaed,
br foree if necessary. This proclirma-

oirn was to be read lhowever, only In
mae thie writ should be issuned, and in

I
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Oar Darmant Energies.

Onr Iodies are not as vigorous no
our milnds as clear as they might be.-
This remark is true of at least two
thirds of cvitlid society, and of ties.
two-thlrds probably one-hialf s labor
tog under bodily iiflrmities of a chin,

cteor likely to shorten the lives of th
avfderers. This is a melancholy exlblU
Mnd furnishes abunidnt f for refle.
ton. Can the evil be mitigatedP I
ean. Lack of vitality Ie the primary
cause of most of the physical and men
tl suuffering to which we are subjected
and therefore a vitalizing medicina
agent is the remedy required. Is ther
such a medilcne? There ls. Hostel
ter's Stomach Bitters will rouse and en
ergize the mind anslid boly when the lit
power of the system Is in comprar.
tively dormant state. Tee languid, fee
ble, desponding invalid is not aware o
the-latent energies that underlies hi:
debility. ae thinks theris noelemen
ofvigor left in Iis frame, when the fac
is that his physical capabllities ar
merelyasleep and only require waking
up. Lot him stimulate and tone 11t
animal machinery and endow It witl
new motive power, through the agenno
if this incomparable iivigorant, and iI
will soon feel like a new man. or rather
lIke a man whohas reVived a new lease
if life, and the requisita health to enjoy
t. Many business en s uffr frome
chronic languor and depression caused
)y too close application to business.-
Hard students are often depressed with
nelancholy from a like. cause. Me-
lianios and working men are affectedIn the Sfame wayt as a resanro over-^

go Governnr Baxter lad remained in
luiit poasession.

On Tuesday, the 14th inat, when
'either Governor Baxter nor his cootn-
el snuspected the existence of such a
lot, Brook's attorneys saddenly
pviang the old cause of Brooks va,
laster In the Circuit Court of Pulaski
'.nity in soeh a way and under amich

iir-enastances, during the absencee
run the count room of Governor Bax-
e's counael, as to obtain from Judge
Vhlytock ajudgement of ouster against
latter. According to the tenir of late
ispatches everything had been pre-
sared beforehand for the result, for in
Mea than ten minutes after the writ of
eetment was placed in tie hands of
ie Slheriff, Brooks had invaded the
iovernor's oSfce with an Trmed for.o

nd bad ejected Baxter, and had taken
assesol of thle stlate huouse.-[N. Y.

Vorld.

STATISTICS OF lTrMPSmtNCn -- Tile

estimnony lof competent judgres isa de

lauor. To aI who arein this condition,
from whatev•r cause, Hotttetr' Stoin-
ach Bitters will proe a signal blessing.,
Ic is a perfect panacea for physical do-
bility and mental gloom. It strength-
ens the body, clears the mind and calms
the nervonu system; while as a remedy
for Indigestion, biliousness. eonstipa-
tion, theunnatismn, and intermlttent and
remittent fvorers, it takes precedence of
all other medicines.

Ig It's a pity the celery season
is so far gone, for a hygenie epicure
has just found out that it is a speci-
fic for nervous diseases, palpitation
of the heart, etc., and now we shall
have to remember it till next winter.

Onions, to be sure, are a substitute,
and those we always have with us,
but most of us would rather have
neryvousness than oionis.

IW HIGHEST CASH PRICE
PAID FOR OLD OLD AnD SIL-
VERWARE.

FERGUSON * SCHNACK.

w That dogofyourn newat me
this morning and bit me on the leg,
mnd I notify yon that I intend to
shoot it the first time I see it. The
dog is not mad. "Mad! I know he's
not mad. What has he got to be
mad about? It's me thata mad."

XW-It is true that one swallow
oesn't make Summer, but it comes

summersnear it.

"Wnhat was Joan ofAromade
of? She was Maid of Orleans.lightning.

-The late Countess of Loudoun:
in her will, which has just been lad
ndtted to probate, aftB r csp essi;ng
wish that her fnrsir.rl may be as qiuiel

as possible, says: "I further wisth
my right hand to be cut off anm

buried in the Park at Castle Doning-
ton, at the bend of the hill to thi

Treat, anl a small cross or atone
over It with the motto, "I byde my

time."
-A flre at 370 Washington street

Boston, was kindled in this way

Patrick Flannery was the nighl

watchman. ile went to sleep on a
bench, as usual, with his lamp be
side him. His hat fell off and ipael

the lamp. That started the fire, am,
bthe watchman slept soundly until

his clothes were scorched. The pro

priotors have lost confidence ii

tight watchmen.
-The experiment of eultivating

coffee from the native plant, so abun

datl in the foothills of the Sierrs
Nevadas, is already begun in earnest.

A gentleman who is already familian

with the coffee plant, and with it;
cultivation in Costa Rica,a as any o

horticulturists are with the appkl
tree and the cultivation of the apple
has purchased a place containing s
lrge number of the cofle ashrubs.

and has commenced the work of pru
nlng and cultivation, and expects to
gather his first crop of coffee next
all.

IRS. 1. C,. SUTEY i COIATl
H AVING PURCHASED THE MILt

linie. ' Sire of fire late Mr. C.
Sulivant, situated on

SECOMI, Cerner JOHNSTON STS.,

efpectfully inform tile public and pa-
ntom of the establishment that Itey
will cen tirne t) carry it nn in tihe sa
tyle anid lirne f buoiunesa. They have
lor,-ady rviolcnislred the Bstck of gRads
;ad mnaterlils, ad conutfiue to keep

LADIES FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS
of all tyle,

RIBBONS,
LACES,

TULLES,

EMBROIDERIES, DENTELLEg,

BONNETS,
SHOES, ETC.

n fnet everytling kept in a first-,las
Fashionable Ladies' Furniashing Store.

'ERMS MODERATE AND CASH.
IUBSCRIBE FOR .
- THE DEMOCRAT.

Manhood:
HOW LOST-HOW RESTOREDI

rUST PUBLISHEbt-A NEW EDI-.
Stinn of Dr. Culverwel s celelwaled
Eeay on thie rnuical cure, wilintus
medicine, of Sperrnntrrlinea or Sendi-
al WenknesA , InvolMuntry Seminal
.sss, Ilmpoteocy, Melni and Pivasi-
ll Incapaily, Ibpeo.lients to k)ar-

ri, etc., also, Coa.enumptlir., Bpileray
rd Ftacaused by selhrmdunlgenee or
xnal extravagance: Plesa, etc., ec.

yW Price; in a ealed envelope, only
ix cents.
Tire celhratad author, In this ad-

mirable Esay, clearly dem nastrate
min a thirty years' snceeful prac-

ie, that the alarming conars•qs.inces
f sef-nabuse may be radicall cared
ithouist ihe dangerons uae of internal
adicine ot. tIe appilleatian of the
nifte; pointing nit a mode of cure at
nea irliple, certain and eBfeetual, by

M.lA 01U which every snfferer, Re
matter what In rcondition may be,
lay cnre himself cheaply, privately,
ad raically.

W Tpia Lecture slnuld be In lie
ands of every youth and every hma
i the land.
Sent untder seal, in a plain envelnpe,
m any address, poet-paid, on receipt

felt cI•ta, or two pist tnampm, Also,
R. 8ILL8BEE'S REMEDY FOR

PILES. Send for circular.
Address the Puhlishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLiNE & CO
V7 Bowery, New York, Pat O•lce
Box 4! I.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

D A B. E, 0 Tr 0 E. T.

-

JOHN OBORN ...... DIstrict .iudge
C, V. LEDOUX -....... Parish Jndge
W. . McGIMPEy,.....Paris[i Att'y
& K. HAWLEY,......Clerk of Court
JOHN DULACY,-............. gSheriff
V. W. PORTER,............ Recorer
i. LEGEBA,...Aatesmorand Collector

Polier Jurors:
J. P. SNELLING,
T. G. COMPTON,
JESSE CLIFTON,

WK. KELSO.

CHIAS. OWES- ....... Clerk Police Jnry
J. M. BARRETT,....Pariah* T srB

-..

R. L. FOX .............. May..

Connecilmen;
J. BOUILLOTTE,........First Ward
E I. BTOMSAT,........Second Ward
J. B. RICHARDSON,.....Third Ward
M. LEGRAS,...........- Finrth Ward
J. C. FRENCH ........... Fifth Ward

T. CRAWLY,..Marshall and CollMetor
A. HILTON ... Conmptrollerand See'ry
B. C. DUKE ................ 'rrenrer

. CULLEN .............. Wharfing

MILLINERY STORE!


